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Nowdays, as the quicken paces of sacle expansion and industrialization in 
livestock breeding, many livestock breeding planning were given out by the 
government of China. But, most of planning made the decisions of scale and spatial 
distribution only based on the nature fators, which lack of scientific proofs. As results 
of that, most cities can not balance the environmental protection and development of 
livestock breeding. 
Putian city was selected as the study area in this paper. Based on the theory of 
land suitability development, the studies were integrated with the research approaches 
including theoretical analysis, investigation, material research and expert consultation 
et al. Firstly, the study combined the natural ecosystem, social economy and 
environmental limited factor of Putian to establish the evaluation index system. 
Secondly, the spatial database and attribute database which fully reflecting the 
evaluation factors had been set up by the supporting of GIS technology. Then, the 
weight of each factor for three different schemes has been calculated by the measures 
of analytic hierarchy process and expert consultation. Finally, by the supporting of the 
spatial analyst function of GIS, the quantity and spatial distribution of land suitability 
for livestock breeding has been obtained, which were used to optimize the livestock 
breeding planning in Putian. 
The results showed that the economy priority scheme has the largest number in 
land quantity of the highest and second highest suitability, the eclectic scheme comes 
second, which means the environmental scheme is the last. The Xianyou and 
Hanjiang districts have more land quantities of the highest and second highest 
suitability than others in three different schemes, so both of them are the priority 
selection for quantity distribution of livestock breeding. The three schemes show the 
same conclusion that Xiyuan town, Youyang town, Zhongshan town, Shicang town, 
Shexing town, Bangtou town, Zhuanbian town, Dayang town, Xinxian town, 















livestock breeding in Putian.  
The results of comparison between the livestock breeding planning and research  
by the eclectic scheme showed that the number of livestock breeding in Xianyou 
district must be increased, which also told that other districts of Putian should reduce 
the quantity of livestock breeding. The livestock breeding distribution in Chengxiang 
and Licheng district were reasonable, but other districts of Putian should adjust the 
distribution.  
Based on the quantitatively way to study the level of land suitability, this paper 
gived out the spatial and quantity distribution for livestock breeding, which helped the 
livestock breeding planning more scientific and reasonable. It also provided an 
available thought and a practical example in livestock breeding planning, which can 
supply effective technique and strategy in land use and livestock pollution 
management. Therefore, we can maximize the benefit of intensive land use without 
environmental damage. 
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